Theodore for Mayor
PO Box 34, Eureka Springs, Arkansas 72632 (918) 732-9140
www.TheodoreCottingham.com
www.facebook.com/TheodoreEureka
To donate online: www.Crowdpac.com/c/Theodore

My theme: Strategic Preparation for Deliberate Growth
My values: Equality Diversity Unity Accountability Responsiveness and Transparency
My Priorities:
#1 Create a unified user friendly city government that listens and values your input, strengthens
our community and is business friendly
#2 Begin a 10 year plan to fix all water and sewer lines, and make rates equitable
#3 Begin establishing Digital City Hall where all aspects of city business are accessible online
#4 Make all city financial affairs transparent, online, change to accrual basis, get outside audit
#5 Begin a multi-year plan systematically making our sidewalks safe and smooth for all of us
#6 Assess all options and take action to improve our economy, including development of a
downtown parking garage
#7 Plan for our next decade involving citizens to update our 21 year old Master City Plan
#8 Improve the organizational efficiency of City Hall, City Council and Commissions
#9 Help attract new residents, businesses, schools and colleges
#10 Lead City Government to truly be a Learning Organization that will serve all equally
Education:
BS in Finance, MBA, Doctorate in Strategic Leadership

Career:
1980 Internal Auditor with The Williams Companies
1983 Opened my own accounting, tax, and consulting business, until retirement in 2005
I believe:

We are unlimited in the opportunities before us. Let us refocus on our abilities to unify being
creative and strategic to grow and prosper as a diverse community that values each other, our
past, our present, and prepares for those now coming to join us.
Personal:
Born and raised in Charleston, South Carolina. Moved to Tulsa in 1975.
Married for 32 years, experienced divorce and bankruptcy in 2010.
Two children, Amy lives in New Zealand and Christopher lives near Pittsburgh, Pa.
Moved to Eureka Springs in early 2017 and began attending City Council meetings.
Please feel free to copy this, share it with friends, place on social media, print and even distribute
to your neighborhood, friends and organizations. Thank you.

